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1. Introduction. 
1n ]apan very many members of the grass family， inc1uding most ofthe 
important crops such as rice， barley， wheat， oats， maize， 1talian millet and 
sugar cane， are attacked by species of the genus Helminthosporium. Among 
the~e there may be many new or litle known species. The writers have been 
making a司tudyof the genus Helmintho~porium which infect the plants of the 
gr部 sfamily in ]apan with special rt:It:rence to the “Gomahagare" disea民
(民same-likeleaιspots) of rice caused by Hel仰向。'oriumOryzae. Meantime 
a large number of cultures has been collected and studied and some of the民
results have been already published and the others will be published in sub-
民 quentpapers. The present paper deals with the morphology and physi-
ology of a species on Leptochloa chinensis NEES， w'hich is di能rentfrom al 
other species of Helminthosporium. 
U. Symptoms of the Disease. 
ln October 1919. the writers observed. for the first time， atKurashiki. 
Okayama-ken， a stand of Leptochloa chinensis NEES・whichwas infected by 
the fungus under consideration. The first indication that a plant is infected 
with this fungus， isthe appearance of minute， linear， chocolate or vandyke 
brown colored spots running parallel with the veins on the leaves. At this 
stage， the spots are 1-2 mm in length and about 0.1 mm in width， and 
-・ τhewriters are indebted to Profes5or G. KOIDUMI for the identification of the host plant. 
Fig. 1. 
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visible from both sides of the blades. They 
gradually increase in number and in size， mak-
ing a stripe of 1←15 mm long and 0.2-0.5 mm 
wide. Then， many of these minute spots are 
furmed in a comparatively small portion of a 
leaf. auu by their coalescence they make a fair-
ly large stripe lesion. The general appearance 
of this stage is shown in Figure 1 in the text. 
lt resembles somewhat to the early stage of the 
stripe disease of barley attacked by Helmintkos-
porium gramineum RAB. The stripes， however， 
are not so long as in the latter， nor the infected 
blades slit. With progress of the disease， the 
upper portions of the blades above lesions 
gradually perish from the tips and become 
grayish brown. These lesions are also found 
on the leaf二sheathes. On the lesions and dead 
parts of the leaves， the fungus fruits abundantly， 
giving them a brown velvety appearance. 
II. Culture of the Fungus. 
As previously stated， the present fungus 
was found for the first time on October 21， 
1919. at Kurashiki， on leaf lesions of Lepto-
chloa chinenszS " and it was isolated at once. 
For i~olating the fungus， the method described 
in our previous paper on the Helminthosporiose 
of the rice-plant (5)_， was followed. The cultu問
thus isolated was designated as Strain No. 75・
Soon a仕erthat time， an another strain was also 
isolated from leaf lesions on the same host plant 
which was collected at another place in Kura-
shiki and it was designated as Strain No. 80. 
The both strains were grown on rice-dec∞tion 
Fig. 1: Portion of plant， .uptochola chinmsis N白鳥
attacked by Hdminlliosporium Leplochloat， show-
ing numerous leisions on the two older leaves. 
N atural size. 
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agar，* and used for the present study. 
IV. Morphology of the Fungus. 
1. Mycelium. 
The mycelium of the fungs in the tissues of the host leaves， consists of 
branched and septated hyphae. The internal hyphae are colorless or faintly 
tinted. In culture the growth of mycelium is very good. The young my-
celium growing within the rice-decoction-agar is smooth and straight， nearly 
or quite hyaline， and of generally uni{orm in shape. The older parts of my-
celium， however， are somewhat different in shape according to the reactions 
of the cultural media. 
In the rice decoction agar， pH 6.7， the submerged mycelium appears 
with light olive color which is somewhat lighter than that of aerial mycelium. 
The mycelium from cultures on acid rice-decoction-agar， p'H 3.6， isgenaral-
ly similar to that from the neutral medium， but the contents are more vacuo-
lated. In the alkaline medium， pH 10.9， the mycelial cells are much shorter 
than those formed in the neutral or acid medium. Measurements of mycelial 
cells合omeach 20 hyphae are given in the following table. 
Table 1. 
Meaeurements of也emycelial cells of Helm.. Leptochloae， 
formed in culture on也.erice-decoction agar of various 
hydrogen-ion concentrations. 
Reactions Leogth of cel Width of cel1 。f Mycelium 
. medium Range Average Range A特 rage
件 5件.E-81.A4 61.ム6 
pH 3.6 SubimaI erged myce1Mm ~?o ¥ Aerial " '3-36 26.4 5.11-10・9 7.2 
pH 6.7 SAuebrmiael rged " 15-51 24・5 6.5-10.2 7.8 
" 10-28 19.2 b.5-8.4 7-4 
pH 10.9 Submerged " 10-26 12.5 4.ふ-6.4 5.2 
2. Conidiophores. 
The conidiophores at first emerge from the stomata singly or in group 
of two and rarely of three or more， and later also by piercing the epidermis. 
They are constricted at the point of passage through the stomata， and slight-
ly swollen immediately above the point， and colored. Conidiophore bears 
* The rice-rl.ecoction ag町 wasprepared as follows: 
2∞grams of small pieces of chopped rice.内ntwas boiled for 30 minutes at lOO'C. in 1，000品
。，fdistiled water; strained through gauze and 1.8% of agar was added; steamed for half an hour， 
61t町edand tubed; autoclaved for 15 minutes at J20.C. 
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a conidium at the apex， and then grows to one side from just below the 
conidium， and produces the second conidium apically. The scar， marking the 
point o( aUachment of the conidia， isfound above the olivaceous proximation 
of the conidiophore usually not less than 52μfrom the base ; successive scars 
occur at an interval of 2 or 3μto 20μor more. Geniculations of conidio-
phores at the scars are not always well defined nor conspicuous. Conidio-
phores are bu町， brown to olive bron， and much darker than the conidium， 
and generally concolorous for the al parts， though sometimes colorless or veηF 
bright color at apex as in the case of正rdmintltosporiU1tt0ヴ'zat. They vary 
in width 5.5-7.5μand the mean is 6.0μ， the basal parts measuring 7.5-
12・5μ. 1n length the conidiophores vary 53 -173μdepending on the age of 
the growth and the number of conidia they bear. The following table gives 
measurements of 50 conidiophores from fairly advanced lesions of the host 
leaves. 
Table 1. 
Length and田肺ationofぬeconidiophores of Helm. Leptochloae， 
fl'om lesions on the host lea.ves in field. 
No. of conidia Length of conidiophore Septation of conidiopho問
cobnoirdnioep戸horre Percentage Range Average Range Average 
53ド.ふ-U5件.0 
1. 
E 52 95.6 2-5 3.1 
2 34 79・1-183.6 Jl6.1 3-5 3・7
3 s 63.8-U7・5 104.6 3-5 37 
4 6 150.5-173・4 21.9 4-6 4・7
Length betwcen thc base 
and the first conidia 52.5-168.3 9.3 2-5 3.2 
Conidiophores forme・inculture vary in shape according to the media 
and their reaction. A brief morp'hological account of the conidiophores from 
a.week.old cultures， grown on the rice-decoction agar of different pH's， name-
ly 6.7; 3.6 and 10・9wi1l be given below: 
Conidiophores produced on the rice.decoction-agar， pH 6.7， diffc:r mark-
edly from steri1e hyphae distinctly， the former being generally one and half 
times broader and darker than the latc:r. 1n shape they genとrallyresemble 
to those found on host， but produce more conidia. The conidiophores are 
deep olive in color， and show more distinct s回目前 thegeniculations. A 
results of measurements of 50 conidiophores from 7・day-oldcultures on the 
rice-decoction agar， pH 6.7， at30oC. is shown in Table 11. 
1n width the conidiophores show no great variation， and meぉure5.6-
6.6fl，出emeans being 5.8 fl. 
1n the acid media， pH 3ムtheformation of the conidiophpres is poor 
comparing with that of the neutral or alkaline medium. The conidiophores 
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highly resemble to the aerial sterile hyphae， except that the sears， the insertion 
marks of the conidia， are shown at the tips. Consequently the conidia ap-
pear as if they were produced at the tips of the long aerial hyphae. Some-
times， however， the conidiophores are larger in diameter than the hyphae and 
are clearly distinguished. 
Table II. 
Length and鴎 pta低onof也.econidiophores of Helm・Laptocluoαe，
from 7-day-old cul旬reson neutra.l rice-decoction aga.r (pH 6.7). 
恥… Leogtb of conidiophore Septation of conidiophore 
ωhnidmioe pRhor e Pemntage Raロge Average Raoge Average 
p. p. 
38F .2Rare 35-4b 1-3 2.0 
z 6 40-64 52 2-4 3.0 
3 26 5少-97 80 3-5 3・7
4 48 53-170 95.1 3-7 4.1 
5 12 124-165 139 5-・9 6.3 
6 Ra問 109 8 
Mesurements of 50 conidiophores from a 7・day-oldculture on the rice-
dec∞tion agar， pH 3.6， at30oC. are shown in Table IV. 
Tablt! IV. 
Leng也 and鴎 ptationof也econidiophores of Helm. Leptol'1uoae， 
from 7-day-old cul凶.reson acid rice-decoction agar' (pH 3.6). 
向…~ I Perccotage I Leogtb of conidiophore Septation of cooidiopbore bome phHose en
co凶dio Range Average Range Av町age
66炉.3-221停.9 
}ム
38 103.2 3-7 牛3
z 42 114.0-27.0 173.0 5-12 7.3 
3 18 ゆ←:149.0 223.0 9-同12 10.5 
4 Rare 293.0 15.0 
In the alkaline medium， pH IO・9，this fungus produces profusely出e
conidiophores branching out from the stout hyphae. They are dark at the 
basal po吋onand gr.ow lig.qter toward the apex. Generally they are short 
and stout as the measurements of 50 conidiophores are given below: 
Number of conidia borne per conidiophore 1ー 3
Number of septa of conidiophores 2-5 Average 3.25 
Length of conidiophores 56-89μAverage 70.6μ 
Width" " 5.1 -7.0μ 
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3. Coni必a.
Conidia which a陀 formedon the host are generally spindle-sha戸d，with 
fairly round ends. They are typically straight and sometimes curved to one 
side. Young conidia， however， are generally club-shaped and the apical por-
tions aJe swallen with round heads and tapering towards the bases. The 
shape is somewhat variable as shown in Plate XXII. The hilum， the inser-
tion sαr of conidium on conidiophore， iscomparatively large， 1-1.5μlong 
and 2-2.5μwide， and protrudes conspicuously; the fungus in this respect 
resembles H. monoceras DREC防止R (2， 5，6)， but not so acutely tapering on . 
the bo出 ends. The conidium of this fungus has some likeness to that of 
H. turdcum PASS. (2，4) in the shape of the basal po此ion，but more slender. 
In the general shape of conidium， the fungus also resemblesing somewhat to 
H. sat.仇'iv仰7
mo町，rehighly and ar問e010町redistinct. The conidia are generally buffy brown 
in color， anrl the polar celJs are somewhat darker than the intermediate cells. 
The measurements of conidia from the lesions on the host leaves are 
given in Table V， VI and VII， which indicate the variations for length， width 
and septation respectively. From these五gures，means， standard deviations 
and other constants for the length， width and septation were culculated. They 
are shown in Table VIII. The mean of 2∞ measurements of conidia ob-
tained 合omthe host， ig85・31土0.88μwitha standard deviation 18.34土
0.62μin length; 14.67土0.06μwitha standard deviation 1.22土0.04μ
in width; and 6.84 + 0.09 with a standard deviation 1.8 (土0.06in民pta-
tion. 
Table V. 
Variation for length of也eco'凶diaof Hel帥 .Leptochloae， 
produced on the host plan色andculture meciia. 
Variation (1 ) pNH0.6釦~. I pNH 0(36i 8.70 • pNH0(4.6・a.7o ， pNHo(5.6) 7.5 ， (inρ Host 
'S.30 一 E 3 4 一. 8 20-40 一 9 E 
21.95 。 。 。 E 
25・~o 一 E 。 z 。
28.05 4 4 、8 z 
30.60 一 3 6 9 E 
3315 z 2 E 3 E 
37.70 E 5 3 8 z 
38.25 9 3 4 7 4 
40.80 E 4 2 6 z 
4335 。 5 8 13 s 
45伊 E 6 7 13 。
pNH 0(6.2} 075 .9， 
一
一
一
E 
5 。
4 
3 
3 
s 
8 
9 
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Variation (1) 
pNH0EZ.け68.70 ， pNH(03.6】8.70 ， pNH。(4.6S.7o ， pNHo(幻.67.5 7， pNH o(6.E) o75 a (in p.) Host 
48.45 z 12 10 22 E 5 
51.∞ z 12 3 15 3 2 
53.55 9 6 J2 18 4 17 
56.10 4 13 16 29 10 23 
58.65 5 23 9 32 8 20 
61.20 6 28 19 47 18 15 
63・75 4 20 13 32 14 11 
66.30 5 12 15 27 17 21 
68.85 5 11 10 21 21 18 
7J.40 2 7 u 19 14 9 
7395 10 10 7 17 16 4 
76.50 '5 6 6 12 11 7 
7905 15 2 6 8 17 E 
81.60 16 2 5 7 14 2 
84・15 5 E 5 5 4 E 
86.70 12 E 。 E z E 
8g.25 12 3 3 E 。
91.80 18 一 4 4 3 E 
94・35 5 一 3 3 E z 
g6.9O 3 一 E E E 
99.45 5 一 E E 一 一
102.00 13 。 。 一 一
104・5.S 3 一 。 。 一 一
107.10 8 一 E E 一 一
109.65 6 一 E E 一 一
112.20 3 ← 一 一 一
114・75 6 一 一 一 一 一
117.30 E 一 一 一 一
11985 E 一 一 一 一 一
124.9S E 一 一 一 一
l3O.OS E 一 一 一 一 一
132.60 E 一 一 一 一
137・70 E 一 一 一 一
Total 200 200 200 4∞ 200 200 
In these tables (Table V to VIII) show; 
(1) Host: the ∞nidia from the bost plant iD field. collected OD September 22. 1923. at Kurashiki. 
(:) pH 6.7_. No. 80: the ∞nidia of the stralD No. 80合国na噌曽，k-oldω1tureson the ri慣・d氏。ction
agar ofpH 6.7. at 30・C.
ω) pH 6.7. No. 80: the conidia of the strain No. 80 (rom :Z.week.oldω1t四国 onthe rice-decoc・
tion agar ofpH 6.7. at JO・C.
(4) p!l 6_7~ No. 80:. ~um of measurements of (2)凶 (3)， th闘 produ剖 onthe rice.dec倒 iODagar 。fpH 6.7. at JD・C.
(5) pH 6.7. No: 80_: _the ∞nidia of the strain No・75.from a.week-old cultures 00 the ri慣 .dec∞・
tioD agar of pH 6.7. at JOoc. 
(6) pH 10・9.No・75:the cooidia of the strain No・75.from a.week.old伺 ltu時 8OD the ri恒-dec回・
tioo agar of pH 109. at 30"C. 
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Table VI. 
Varia七ionfor wid'也 of也，econidia of Helm. Leptoc1tloae， produced 
on出ehos色planもandon cultur med1a. 
(2) 
pH6.7. 
No.8o 
Variation 
(in 1-') 
(1) 
Host 
??
、? ??
?
?
????
?
?
??，? ltil-; 
~.925 1 I 2 
10.200 6 
11.475 7 
65 49 I 114 12.750 
13.825 
15.3'∞ 
16.575 
17.850 
34 
51 40 60 20 
85 26 97 111 
11 11 31 20 
6 z 13 11 
19.125 
|向pH 10.9. 
No・75
z 
? ? ? ? ? ?
??
，?
，?
?
???
?
? ?
?
25 
16 
20 
4 
To叫 I2∞1-2∞「ζ-1-孟ーにごI 200 
Table VII. 
Variation for sep句鎚onof出econidia of Helm. Lepto吃h1oae，produced 
on也eh佃色plan色andon cul色uremedia. 
(1)・ ぷ 己主 | Nto.i870 ， pNH0(5.6} 7.75 ， Variation Btl-7， Host 75 
。 一 2 一 z 一 一
E z E E z 一 E 
z 3 3 5 8 z E 
3 9 9 9 18 2 10 
4 13 24 13 37 8 14 
5 13 3:1 18 50 13 21 
6 22 62 71 133 63 80 
7 68 54 63 117 87 もロ
8 25 7 11 18 20 11 
9 43 5 8 13 5 2 
10 E E 。 。 一 一
11 E 一 。 。 一 一
12 一 一 E 1 一 一
Total 200 200 200 4∞ 200 200 
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Table VIII. 
Consta.n旬 fOllength， wid也 and田pta.t1onof白econidia 
of Hel制 .Leptochloae， produ伺 don也ehost pla.nt and on cultu時 media.
50町包 Range ~ Me・n Standud Variation deviation α珂侃cieut
Lengtb of the conidia (in fL) 。Host 33.15-137・70 91.80 85♂土0.88 18.34土0.62 21.50土0.76
2) pH 6.7， No. 80 17.85-86.70 61.20 5681土060 12.51ま0.42 .22.14土0・79
3) pH 6.7， No. 80 "ー E句.65 " 60.92土0.81 16.94土0.57 27.81土1.01
4) pH 6.7， No.80 " ーー " " 59.82土0・52 1544土0.37 25.83士0.66
S) pH 6ふ No・75 22.95-96.90 68.85 67.65土0.78 16.11土0・55 23.81土0.88
6) pH 10・9，No・75 25・50--94・35 56.10 58.29土0.60 12.57土0・43 21・56土0.76
7) pH 3ムNo.8o 30.60-81.白 63・75 59.54土1.78 11.75ま1.26 19.80土2.23
8) pH 3.6， No・75125・5ι-68.85 58.65 48.20土1.77 11.83= 1.26 24.58士主・78
Width of tbe conidia (in fL) 
1) H側 11"，8-17.85 15.30 14.67士0.06 1.22土0.04 8.29土0.28
2) pH 6.7， 1'0. 80 8.93-19.13 " 1..50土0.07 1.80土0.06 12.40土0.42
3) pH 6.7， No. !!o " -17.85 12.75 '3.1Z土0.08 E・76土0.06 13・38土0.46
4) pH 6.7， No.8o " -19.13 " 13.8z土0.06 1.91ま0.05 13.81土0.36
5) pH 6.7， No・75 10.20-. 15・30 14.89畠008 1.65土0.06 lI.o!l土0・38
6) pH 10.9， No・75 . -17.85 " 13・54土0.07 J.45土0吋 10.73土o♂
7) pH 3.6， No. 80 " " " 13.39土0・39 2.27土024 16.96土1.87
8) pH 3ふ No・75 " " 13.83 13.64土0.38 2.53土0.27 18.48土2.12
Sept蹴iODof the conidia 
1) Host 1-11 7 6.84土o.句 1.81土0.06 16.42土0.95
2) pH 6.7， No. 80 。ー田10 6 5・76土0.07 1.54土0.05 26.78土0・97
3) pH 6.7， No.8o 1-12 " 6.∞企0.07 1.54土0巧 25.22ま0.89
4) pH 6.1， No. 80 Cトー-12 " 5・93土0.05 1.56土0.04 26.26土0.67
5) pH 6.;" No・75 2-9 7 644土0.06 1.17土0.04 18.17土0.64
6) pH 10.9， No・75 1-9 6 6.∞土0.09 1.27土0.06 21.J 7土0.45
7) pH J.6， No・!!o 3-7 " 5.65ま0.19 1.25土013 22.05土2.48
8) pH 3ムNo・75 争 -8 7 5.∞土0.37 2・43土0.26 48.60土3・98
Jn Table VlI， (7) pH 3 6 No. 80，阻d(8) pH 3ムNo・75show the conidia of the strains No. 80 
andNo・75res戸ctively，produωd in a-week-old cultures on the acid ric:e.decoction agar of pH 3.6• 
The∞nst回 tsshown in (7)血 d(8) are not valid，国thenumber of∞nidia measured w田 verysmall. 
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Conidia formed in the culture vaηr in shape according to the reactions 
of media used， and they are generally smaller than those produ白 don the 
host. Most of the conidia formed on the rice-decoction agar， pH 6.7， are 
club-shaped， and the proximal. portions are genarally smaller than the 
apical portions. 1n case of the fully elongated， matured conidia， the middle 
parts are widest. Conidia are dark grayish olive for the most part. The 
polar cells are much darker than the intermediate cells， though at the apical 
end and over a narrow zone at the proxirnal end 吋蹴entto the hilum， the 
wall is very thin， and these parts ar.: of light color. In this resp巴ctthe 
fungus is very characteristic and comparatively easily distinguished from the 
other speciei of the genus of Helminthosporium， inwhich the polar cells are 
. general1y lighter than the intermediate cells. 
The conidia produced on the acid medium， pH 3.6， are almost similar in 
shape to those formed on the medium， pH 6.7 although the writers were un-
able 'to observe a large number of conidia， since the conidia formation in the 
acid medium was very poor. 
00 the alkaline medium， pH 10・9，conidia are produced abundantly， their 
shapes are not greatly di白erentfrom those which are formed on the neutral or 
acid medium. The apical portions of the conidia， however， are more pro-
truding and consequently the general shape of the conidia shows fusiform con-
tour. The conidia are typically straight. 
The size and septation of the conidia produced in culture vary with the 
strains， and with the reactions of the media on which the fungus is cultivated. 
Two hundred conidia of both the strain No. 75 and No. 80， were observed， 
grown on' the rice-decoction agar with di町'rentreactions. The results are 
given in Table V to Table VIII， with those made on the conidia合omthe 
• host. 
General1y the conidia obtained in the culture are much smaller in size， 
especially， shorter in length than those from the host leaves. Mutual diι 
ferences in the mean length of the conidia from the host and those of the strain 
No. 75 and No. 80 produced on rice-decoction agar， pH 6.7 and 10.9， are 
as follows: 
Di仔erencein mean lengtb 
of conidia (in microns) 
Host plant and Strain 80 in the mediuIIl of pH 6.7…… 25.49土1.02
Host plant and Strain 75"" " "pH 6.7 ・H ・a・17.66土 1.18 
Host plant and Strain 75"" " "pH 10.9…… 27.02土 1.07
Strain 75 in the medium of pH 6.7 and Strain 80 in pH 6.7…7.83土0.95
Strain 75 .." . """" ， 79' in pH 10.9…9・36土0・98
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V. Taxonomy. 
From the morphological accounts stated above， the present fungus seems 
to be distinguished from a1 the other graminicolous species of Helminthos-
porium. About 40 species are known on various grasses， but none on up-
tochloa. Since no description of the present fungus is found on record， the 
specific name， Hel:minthasporium Leptochloae is suggested. 、Thediagnosis is 
as follows: 
Helminthospm-iltm LeptocliWfte n. sp. 
The fungus infects the leaves of Leptochloa chinensis NEES， and causes 
sma11 linear， chocolate or vandyke brown colored spots， measuring at first 1-;-
2 by 0.1 mm.， later increasing in size， 10 -1 S by 0.2ー O.Smm. The infected 
foliages dye premature1y and the withering starts from the tip toward the 
base. 
Conidiophores: appearing from the infected tissues， usually from the 
stomata， singly or in groups of 2 or rarely 3; buffy brown or olive brown ; 
the extreme tip being sometimes lighter in color; measuring S3ー 173μin
length and S・5ー 7.5μindiameter j somewhat swollen at the base， 7.5-
12.5μ; 2-to 6-septate， producing the first conidium at 52-[6gμfrom 
the base， geniculated near the apex j bearing 1-4 conidia. 
Conidia: buffy brown， darker colored at ends; fusiform or cylindrical 
on fully maturity， club-shaped or swollen at the apex and tapering toward 
the base when young; the basal cel protruding toward the prominent hi1um， 
typical1y straight and rarely curved to one side; measuring 33 -1 37μby 
11.5-17・9μand1ー to1 1 -septate. 
The conidia produced on cultural media are smaller than those from 
the natural host， but have the same characteristic shape. The conidia ob-
tained in culture are dark grayish olive， the polar ce11s being much darker. 
Ha5t'tat.ー Collectedon Lψtochloa chinensis NEES， atKurashiki， Okaya.ma， 
]apan. 
VI. Inoc叫ationE玄perimen旬.
The fungus used for inoculations. was grown on the rice-decoction agar. 
The conidia were carefully scraped off into the dilute rice-decoction and the 
suspension was poured through gauze to remove any trace of conidio-
phores， and of medium that were occasionally loosened during the process. 
The spores were then applied with a small hand sprayer. After inocu‘ 
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lation， the plants were well moistened and kept under infection cages for 2 
or 3 days. 
1n Table 1X， the summary of results of the inoculation experiments con・
ducted in the summers of 1920 and 1923， using the strain No. 80 of Helmi'n-
thostorium Lザtockゐaeare given. 1n this table the plus sign means that the 
plants were infected， and minus sign means no infection. 
Table 1X. 
Results of也einoculation e玄perlmen旬 ofHelminthospoTtum 
Leptocluoae upon cereals and gTasses. 
Name of plants inoc叫ated 、 ? ， ，? ??? ?????????』? Results of the experimeots 
Agγ物，ru"，semicostatum Nees. 
Arundinella anomala Steud. 
Artkracon a/i加古Beauv.
Coiz Lacヴ'ma.Jo6iL
。明donDoctylon Pers. 
E/e柑 ineindica G副知.
P. vu. kispidu/um H舵 k.
Kamodi.gusa 
Toda.aiba 
Kobuna.guaa 
D戸%0・dama
GyOgi.siba 
O-hisiwa 
Niwa-hokori 
Tigaya 
Tigo-zasa 
Asikaki 
Aze-gaya 
Susuki 
Ioe 
Midu・biye
No・biye
Ta-biye 
Me-hidiwa 
Suzume・00・hiye
Kusa.yosi 
Awa 
+ 
土
Erap町的p必saB個 uv.
Imperata a明 ndinauaG戸・
IsQckne ausか'a/isR. Br. 
Lee問iake.zandra Sw. 
Leptoc1z/oa L"kine柑 isNees. 
点灯scantk叫 sItlensisAoders. 
OryJtJ sativa L 
Panicum Crusσ'al; L. var. grr耐inum
P. v町.n必muticumMey. 
P. sanKUinale L 
Pas戸rumTkum6ergii Kuoth. 
Pkara/is arondi"acea L. var. genuioa Hack. 
Selan'o ita円!caBeauv. 
S. 凹iridisBeauv. 
ZeaMφ's L. 
Zizam'o /0ゆ 1'0L. 
平
YeDOKoro・gusa
Td-morokosi 
Mak。回
As shown in the above table， 21 species of cereals and grasses belong-
ing to 19 genera of were inoculated， and almost al of them except the host 
plant， Lettockl切 ckinensis，were immume or extremely re.sistant to our fungus， 
Helmiutkostorium Lettocht.伺&
'‘ 
Morphologi剖 andPhysiological Studies on a New Helmimthosporium ~ 
found on L伊 '0(/.100chinmslS NEES. 4!S5 
vn. The effect of hydrogen.ion concentration 
on the growth of the fungus. 
Comparatively litle work has been done on the relation of hydrogen-ion 
concentration to growth of fungi of the genus Helmintltoザorium.OCFEMIA 
(8) grew昂 'lmintho学orium0ψae on potato dextrose agar of various pH's. 
He found that the best vegatative development is obtained in a pH 8.6-
8.8， and only a slight growth of mycelium is obatained in pH 2.4-2.6. The 
writers， N悶 KADO& MIYAKE (6.7)， intheir “Vor尚.
n舵eu鴎esHel加mint凶lh恥。s叩poωriumauf Panicu叫 mCn，仰4“s-GaI!.必iL.，" pr陀es記en川teds叩omed品at胞a 
。nthe relation of hydrogen-ion concentrations of the rice-decoction medium 
and the growt出hof the fungus Htlminthospon'um monoceras. They found that 
the limiting concentrations for the growth of the fungus ate about pH 2・75
and pH 8.91， and the optimum reaction is at pH 6.8. 
In this investigation， the effect of hydrogen・ionconcentration on the 
growth of the fungus Ht!mintho.ザoバ'umLザtocltloaewas also determined， and 
the results are given below. 
The fungus under considerations was grown on the rice-decoction agar 
plates of varying hydrogen-ion concentrations. Hydrochloric acid and sodium 
bydroxyde were used in adjusting the reaction. To 20 cc. portions of the 
melted meaium 2 cc. of HCl or NaOH in various concentrations were added 
as given in Table X. In the determination of hydrogen-ion concentration， 
the colorimet巾 methoddescribed hy CLARK and LUBS (1) was followed. * 
The results were check~d by the gas-electrode method after MICHAELIS (3). 
With the medium thus prepared， Petri-dish cultures were poured. Seven or 
eight plates were used for each hydrogen-ion concentration， and a set of three 
was inoculated with the strains No・75and No. 80 of Helmintlto，乎orium
Leptochloae respectively. And as a control one 'or two plates of each were 
inoculated with the strain N o. 45 <;>f正{elminthospon'um0ヴ8ae. A separate 
series of tubes was prepared in the拍 memanner and used for the determina-
tion of reaction. Each plate was inoculated in the center with mycelium of 
these strains， on small blocks of agar， and the plates were incubated at 30oC. 
The diameter of the colonies was measured at the end of 2， 4 and 6 days 
respectively. After 6 days incubation， color of the colonies， formation of the 
conidia and aerial mycelium were also observed. The results of these ex-
periments with the strains No. 75 and No. 80 are shown in Table XI and 
XII respectively. The diameter of the colonies at the ends of 4 and 6 days 
is shown graphically in Figure 2. In this figure the hydrogen-ion concen-
• The writers are indebted 10 Profesor S. OSUGI for hio advice on the determinalion of H-ion∞n-
centration. 
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tration expressed as pH is plotted on the abscissa and the average diameter 
of the fungus growth is plotted on the ordinate. 
Eヨ，g.2. 
E仔ectof hydrogen-ion concentration on the mycelial growth of Hell1linthoston"um LeptMゆae.
Curve A shows the growth after 4 days of the strain No. 7S・
" B " " " "6""" ， "". 
"C""" "4""" ， ， 80. 
" D " " " "6"" ， " "". 
80 
10 
70 
60 
?
???
? ? ? ? ?
。??
??
O 
E 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 
→ Hydrogen-ion ωncentration (pH). 
10 11 12 
It is evident from Tables XI， XII and Figure 2， that the cultural charac-
ters of both strains No. 75 and No. 80 are generally similar except that the 
rate of mycelial growth of the former are somewhat greater than that of the 
latter. In the characters of the growth of the both strains， there are con-
siderable variations according to the difference in hydrogen-ion concentration 
of medium. The both strains of the fungus are able to grow in a range of 
hydrogen ion concentrations form pH 2.6 to pH 10.9， and the best growth 
took place at pH 7・4to pH 9・1. The present fungus seems to be incapable 
to grow in a medium pH 2.0 or pH 11.6. 
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X. 
Prepa.ra姐onof也.eculture media. used for泊施 study
of the etfec色ofhydrogen"ion concen色，ration
on也.egrowth of Helm伽thosporiu1nL申tochl()(re.
Tab!e 
I con~内n-iooconceotratioo fouod. Preparation of culture media 
E 
Z 
?????????
?
???
pH 
??? 。?
?
??
????
??
?
?????
?????? ?
?
????
?。???? ?????
?
????? ???????，?
????????
???。?，? HCI 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" . 
No. 
??
??
， 、
??
7 
8 
????
???
" 
XI. 
Etfect of hydrogen-ion concentration on也.emyceli叫 grow也
of Helmintliωspor抑制 Leptoc1uoae.
Straio 11町d..・H ・..No.75・ Date of experiment...…. ..Joly 7， 1923・ Tem戸ratu同・H ・H ・-JO"C.
Table 
H20yE drcogne. n 
Ave。rfag∞eldoniames eter Growth after 6 days 
Culture 
centration， Formation Formation No. Aaer|Aher After Color of∞looies* 。faerial 。fpH 2 days I 4 days 6 days myceJium ∞nidia 
mm. mll. mm. 
E 1.6 一 一 一 一 一 一
z 2.0 一 一 一 一 ー 一
3 2.6 3.0 12.5 28.0 Dusky olive green +f， (+) 
4 3.6 9・4 28.6 5[.0 " i+ (+) 
5 4・4 8.7 32.0 6..[ " +f， + 
6 4ト9 13.0 38.3 66.5 " i+ + 
7 5.7 15・3 42.3 72.3 " 噌+ 制+
8 6.7 16.4 45・7 75.7 " 制・ 告+
9 7・4 17.0 47.0 79.1 " 制・ 都+
10 8.7 17・5 47.7 79.7 " + 骨+
11 9.1 13.9 44.8 76.0 Lincolo green (+) i+ 
12 10.0 9.5 35.6 65・0 " (+) +1-
13 10.9 3.0 17・5 33・5 Deep grape greeo (+) 4骨
14 Il.6 一 一 一 一 + ー
， 
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Table XlI. 
Efl'ect of hydrogen-ion concentra.tion on血.emycelia.l grow也
of Helm伽 tho申 orlu伽 Lep加chlQae.
Strain used.....・...No.80. Date ¥)( ex戸riment.・H ・.J叫y7， 1923・ Temperature....・H ・.]0・'C.
Hydrogen Aveomf ace o diameter Growth after 6 days Culture lonies 10n con. l hrm汁No. centration， A仇erlAher|Aft町 Color of colonies* I of a町ialI of pH 2 days I 4 days I 6'days myc町iumI conidia 
mm. mm. mm 
E 1.6 一 一 一 ー
2 2.0 一 一 一 一 一 一
3 2.6 40 9・5 19.0 Dark ivy gr田n * + 
4 3.6 5・3 19.7 37・5 Dusky olive green -t+ + 
5 4・4 5.8 25・3 46.5 " -t+ "1+ 
b 4.9 9・3 29.6 51.2 " -t+ 付・
7 5.7 9.2 33・3 58.5 " +f- -t+ 
8 6.7 10.2 3.8 57.3 " +1ぞ * 
9 7・4 1l.4 34・3 62.0 " 半+ 制+
10 8.7 14・2 35・3 61.2 " -t+ 卦+
J( 9.1 11.3 37.6 64・8 Lincoln green + 制+
12 10.0 6.5 18.6 36.0 Dark grayish olive + 骨+
13 10.9 一 6.8 16.8 " + .柑+
14 1.6 一 一 " 一 一
* Colors are given accordiDg to the nomenclaturt: established by RIDGWAY (9). 
Summary. 
1) A species of Helminthosporium 00 the leaves of Lepthochloa chinensis NEES， 
which has no previous record， isdescribed in this paper. 
2) The name必 lmint/wsporiumLeptochloae n. sp. is suggested to designate 
the fungus. 
3) The morphologicaJ characteristics of the fungus are described in some 
length; and the size and septation of the conidia are studied biometrical-
ly. 
4) Twenty one species beIonging to 19 genera of cereals and gr白 seswere 
inoculated. AlI of them，叫cept出ehost plant， 4Pthochloa chinensis， are 
immume or extremely resistant to this fungus. 
5) The fungus is able .10 grow in a range of pH's 2.6 and 10品 andthe 
best growth was obtained at pH's 7・4to 9・I.
Morpbological and Phyaiologi叫 Studi，回onaN開 Hclminth個，porium
found on LeptodJ/oa ，h仇ms会NEl!S.
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Explanation of Plate XXII. 
Helmintlto.ザon'umLeptocluoae NISIKADO et MIYAKE. 
Fig. 1. Con[diophorel obtained from les[ons on lhe hOlt leavel. Leitz 4 x 7・
Fig. 2. Conidia obtained (rom leisions on tbe bost leaves. Leitz 4X 7・
Fig・3. Germination of the ∞nidia from tbe host pla且ta，in diatilled water after 
4 honrs at 3~・C. Lcitz 4x7・
PLATE XXII. 
r・1¥61'''17'...，0 T、~1
